
:;f filed the perjury charges yesterday after Elwood Crowley,
|« In a prsurising move, repudiated affidavits he had made.

TOPEKA, Kan. (IP ) Republican National Chairman
Wesley Roberts toddy defends his SII,OOO fee for selling

m a building to the state of Kansas. He appears before a spc-
p clal state legislative committee charged with determining
| if Roberts broke state lobbying laws and if the building was

owned by the state before it was purchased by his client.

® GREENVILLE, S.C. (IF Funeral services will be held
here today fob Rep. Joseph R. Bryson, who died of a brain

4 hemorrage three nays ago. He was 60 years old. Speaker
> Joseph W. Martin named 10 delegates from the House of

3 Representatives to attend the services at the Earle Street
Baptist Church here at 3 p.m. EST.

Flin Flon, Man. (IP/ Tom Dobson, owner and pub-
-1 Ilsher of the Daily Reminder at’ The Pas, said today his

; . paper did not carry a story on Stalin’s death “because it
wasn’t worth it.” Dobson said editor Dory Thacker felt
“there was more important news.”

| x
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, Va. W The Air

Force reported three crewmen missing and “presumed
• dead” in the crash of an Air Force B-26 light bomber into

a river after a takeoff here last night.

GENEVA, Switzerland (IP> Ex-Queen Narriman of
=>• Egypt was secluded !n a plush hotel suite here today to

P “think over” the next step inher broken marriage with ex-
iled King Farouk. Dark-eyed Narriman, 19, quit Farouk’s
Rome villa yesterday and flew to Switzerland with her
mother. Baby King Ahmed Fuad, Farouk’s only male heir,
was left behind.

CAMPECHE, Mexico (IF Fourteen American shrimp
. boats were en route to their home ports today after bebjg

held under guard for more than two weeks for poaching
in Mexican territorial waters for which each was fined
$1,700. A crewman of'one of the shrimpers, the “Howdy
Shaw” of Ft. Myers, Fl<a., was shot and killed by a Mexi-
can soldier-guard during the detention, but U. S. and Mex<
ican officials agreed the shooting was accidental.

COLUMBIA, S.C. o(lP/ Gov. James F. Byrnes said
today reports that John- W. Davis had received an enor-
mous fee for arguing a school segregation case before the
U.S. Supfeme Court were “absolutely untrue” and that
Davis had handled the case free.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (IP! The Sporting News, baseball’s
:v “bible,” said today in a copyrighted story that chib owners

in both major leagues will be asked Monday to approve
5; transfer of the St. Louis Browns to Baltimore and the Bos-
| ton Braves to Milwaukee.

DILLON, S.C. (IP> The state today rested its case
| against two men charged with the pistol slaying of Dar-

lington attorney J.. U. Red Watts Jr., and defense attor-
I neys said they expected to wind up their case late this
I afternoon. Defendants Lamar Herring, 32, Bennettsville

service station operator, and Tom Rich. 37, Lumberton,
N. C. used car dealer, were among eight defense witnesses

to take the standi.
¦11" SOMEWHERE’IN KOREA (IF/ Col. Royal N. Balter
|| became the world’s leading jet ace today with his off to
( the man whose record Jie beat. Major Davis got his 11 jets
I hi a few days where it took me almost a year to do,” Baker

said today after knocking down his 12th Russian-built jet;
¦ph what he called an “easy fight.”

OKLAHOMACITY, Okla. (IF lnvestigators, alarmed
by the fact that a famous hillbilly musician and the es-

Sfpanged wife of fake “alcohol therapist” H. R. Marshall
& both died after he prescribed for them, sought today to
| find out what happened to 50 or 60 other patients. Mar-
||plUdl, a paroled convict, prescribed chloral hydrate—-

jWpnockout drops”—for hillbilly singer and composer Hank
HWiams and Mrs. Marshall, 48. Williams died Dec. 31
Hfß his automobile at Oak Hill, W. Va. <

The Air

IpANQUET CLIMAXES S. S . CONTEST
AT SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

|y As the climax to a Sunday School nies, nests filled with colored eggs
¦MpendanCe contest, the losing team and small bouquets of jonquils.

Hos the Golden Circle Class of the A delicious three course dinner
pcSeoond Baptist Church entertained of orange juice, fried chicken,
BHK Winning group at a delightful creamed potatoes, cole slaw, gar-
|| lj*nquet last evening in the base- den peas, candied yams, hot bis-
NHpnt of the church. cuits, lime jello topped with whip-

- This class is composed of young ped cream and coffee was served.
Hggprried couples and, for the past The Rev. E. c. Keller gave the
HMferal months, has been having a invocation and guests were wel-
fe"«a»test between the red and blue corned by the class president, Morris
IgitjMtns. Mrs. Morris Knox is captain Knox.
{Sttf'fhe winning team, the reds, and Ed Williford, class teacher, had
||iCK. Robert Beasley captained the charge, of the program of enter-

blues tainment for the evening, which in-
R®*e Easter motif was carried eluded several songs by the group

ragiß in all appointments with the kgnd a solo “When I Wore A Tulips
|MHBtes arranged in the shape of by Bennie Slaughter.'
HkT and centered with Easter bun- Mrs. E. C. Keller delighted the
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By UNITED PRESS
Senate convenes 10 a. m.
House convenes 11 a. m.

Senate Committees:
Public health 9 a. m.
Agriculture 9 a. m.

House Committees:
Insurance 9 a. m.
Agriculture 9 a. m.
Corporations 9 a. m.
Health 9:30 a. m.

Education 10 a. m.

Porter
(Continued Croat Pago One*

hold their opinion until the true
facts are known. / .

“I naturally am not in a position
to discuss the case at this time,”
said Mr. Porter, “but the true facts
will be disclosed in court and I as-
sure all of my friends that I will
be completely vindicated when the
truth is known.:’

Mr. Porter declared that he *s
the victim of circumstances and
pointed out that his side will not
be heard until the case reaches
court.

‘T appreciate the many kind ex-
pressions of confidence voiced in
me since the case was made pub-
lic,” said Mr. Porter, “and I assure
you that when the truth is known
I will be cleared of any blame.”

James Bass Dies
In Dunn Hospital

James William Bass of Dunn,
aged 80, died at 8 p. m. this mor-
ning in the Dunn Hospital after
an illness.

He had been an employee of the
Dunn Hatchery for the past sev-
eral years. He was a native of
Sampson County.

Funeral services wil be held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00 at the Spring
Branch Baptist Church and burial
willbe in the family cemetery near
the church.

The body will be carried to the
church for one hour prior to the
service to lie in state.

Surviving are three sons, James
F. Bass of Norfolk, Va., Clarence
Lee Bass of Dunn and Luther How-
ard Bass of Hampton, Va. Two
daughters, Mrs. Ida Mae Porterand
Mrs. D. C. Stewart, both of Dunn,
route 4, also one sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Norris of route 4, Dunn and
several grandchildren.

Woodmen Slate
Special Meeting

A joint meeting of the Dunn and
Erwin Camps of the Woodmen of
the World will be held Monday
night at 7:30 at the Dunn lodge
hall 4t was announced today by
Gene Hood, Consul Commander of
the Dunn Camp.

Erwin officers, headed by J. E.
(Fats) Williams and Harvey Will-

; iams. Captain of the Drill Team,
will put on the Protection Degree
in a pratctice session for the com-
petition for the state champion-
ship,'now held by the Degree Team
from Kannapolis.

Several new members are to be
initiated, and the meeting will
conclude with the showing of a film
from the home office entitled
“Fraternity In Action.”

Bishop
~

(Continued from page one)

guests with a reading entitled,
“My Easter Bonnet.”

Several stunts and games were
enjoyed with members of the class
of the Good Shepherd In Colum-
bia, S. C., and St. Peter’s In Char-
lotte. In 1922, he became bishop co-
adjutor of this diocese, and in 1932
he became bishop of the diocese, a
position he has held since.

In 1946, the bishop served as vice
president of the House of Bishops
and in 1948 as a provincial presi-
dent. He is also a former president
of the N. C. Council of Churches.
participating.

Around 30 members and guests
attended the lovely affair.

Concert
,i (Continued Rom page one)

given the opportunity to direct the
band during the concert. C. W.
Surles, saxophone player, will con-
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trumpet player, will conduct “Them
'Basses” which features the heavy
section of the band.

The Arion' Award winners in
both band and chorus will be pre-
sented their medals during the con-
cert. The award for the outstand-
ing band senior for this year will
be presented by the Dunn Rotary
Club and goes to Everett Turllng-

by the Dunn “woman’s Club and

recipient t.teiß year The winners
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NEW FORD TRUCKS ON DISPLAY Pictured here Is one of the new 1953 Ford tracks which went on display this’ morning in the
showrooms of Auto Sale* aftd Service Company in Dunn. Hailed as America’s No. 1 economy track, the completely new Pickup shown here
is the economy leader of Ford's great Economy line. The big new Pickup box is one of the large** in Its claso with 45 cu. feet of unobstructed
load space. The 1953 Ford track line includes over 190 completely new models, ranging from Pickups to 55,069-pound G. C. Wj The new
expanded line gives the right truck for the right Job.

AssttflUy
¦Continued from page one)

spections a year “two years from
now.”

Crew said the state highway pat-
rol already has authority to order
a motorist to fix items that might
endanger safety. He suggested that
the license fee might be raised $1
a year and the additional $1,300,-
000 used, to hire more patrolmen.

The Senate action in killing the
inspection bill was the first set-
back for any item of Gov. William
B. Umstead’s legislative program.
Umstead had called for a “work-
able” motor vehicles inspection law
as a feature of his highway program.

WINS ROUND
But Umstead won a round on

another measure in the Senate.
Hie upper chamber put off action

on a bill to redlstrict and increase
the number of superior court judic-
ial districts: Thp House has already
passed a bill which adds a regular
rtsrasit judge to each of six dis-
tricts’ but does not redistrict the
present districts.

A senate committee will consider
the House-approved measure next
week.

The House bill has the blessing of
the governor. Umstead has said he
does not want the Judicial redist-
ricting bill passed.

In the House, Rep. Thomas W.
Allen of GarnviUe County introduc-
ed a measure today to regulate
the sale and distribution of eggs
by requiring all wholesalers to obtain 1
a certificate from the commission-
er of agriculture.

The Alleti bill would make un-
lawful, Improper, incorrect ormisleading labelling of eggs as toweight, size and grade. The Board
of Agriculture, would set standards
of quality to “promote honest and
fair dealings in the Interest of* the
poultry industry and consumer”
and state inspectors would make
periodic checks.

A measure offered by Rep. Addi-
son Hewlett of New Hanover would
allow the board of commissioners
of any county with a population of
at least 60,000 or of a city with apopulation of at least 45,000 to
enter into contracts providing for
hospitalization and medical care ofindigent, sick or afflicted poor.

Legislators yesterday travelled to
the Marine base at Camp Lejeune
But rain forced cancellation of a
planned demonstration helicopter
assault landing and evacuation of
wounded, Instead the Marines took
lawmakers, their wives and guests
to the post theater where they sawa Bob Hope Movie “Off T.(mu« >•

Afterward she group of-about 2bowas entertained at a tea in theofficers club.

Meet Slated
(Continued From Page One)

toua other technical phases of ama-
teur radio. Potential members and

holders will be coached andhelped in any and all ways -to
aariat toem ln obtaining their offL
mission amate^radl^Hcense 00111 "

In case of an emergency,’ this
club should be in A position to
handle any cofnmtmicatkm stn #nH
from the
gency was hurricane, sleet stormor warfare. .Should telephone lines

emergency power need be used.

w*ii ta i 40 Mtting up *

icatiqns system, would be fun too.
The club members would be able
to get acquainted, ¥ia the atr wav-
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Dunn Band Facing
Very Busy Season

The Dunn High School Band, one
of the finest in the State, will have ¦
a busy schedule from now until
the close of school. ¦

A schedule of ten events was
announced today by Band Direc-
tor Willard Burrage, starting with
an appearance at the annual AA
banquet in Dunn on Friday night.

and relay messages. The majority
of these are from servicemen over-
seas to the folks at home, and of-
ten they are delivered within 24
hours of the time they are sent.

All persons, whether active lic-
ensed “hams” or novices, are urg-
ed to be present for the meeting,

;in the interests of amateur radio,
an interesting hobby and potenti-
ally a wonderful service to our
country.

... 4' ,

START YOUR SAYING*
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> QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
811 W. HARNETT ST.
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MOTOAL INSURANCE

The next event will take place

Tuesday nigfyt at eight o’clock

FRIDAY AFItatNOON, MARCH 13,

when the joint Dunn High Band
and _Oiee Club Concert will be
staged, and on Thursday morning
at 9 o’clock the band will broad-
cast over Radio Station WCKB.

PLANNING TRIPS'
On Friday. March 39th, the band

will participate in the Glee Club
Contest at Raleigh and on the fol-
lowing day will take part in the
band contest there.

The band will travel to Wilming-

(wee
f

mil ’
'

CAMPBELL HEADS SHOPS
Locke Campbell, prominent Dunn

civic and church leader, is In char gag
of the shops here. There are* ap-
proximately a dozen employees in
the shops here. ’•

. f
The engines already tested a-e

of 1.600 horsepower capacity and
those to be tested next week will
be of the .14100 horsepower type.

The company now onera t“s five
steam locomotives and, three or four
diesel engines will be purchased to
replace them, the number beitr;
determined by the type of diesels
selected for use oh the line. (t

At the Durham meeting,, W. I.

Rankin of Cha-lotte was re-elect-

ed president and Charles F. Jones

of Durham was named vice pres-
ident, succeeding Jones Fuller, who
resigned. L. R. Lawson of Char-
lotte was e’ected vice president and
traffic manager, and C. L. Taylor

also of Charlotte, was elected treas-
urer and general auditor. William
P. Farthing of Durham was elect-
ed attorney and assistant secretary
.succeeding Frank L. Fuller, who re-A
signed. E. J. Funderburk of Char-
lotte was elected assistant secre-
tary, , /

Four Durham men. including
William H. Ruffin, president of Er-
win Mills, Inc. were added to the
board of directors. Others are J. F.
Burnham, J. Camden Hundley, and
C. W. Hilson.

Other members of the Ijoard are:
C. O. Allen, H. 8. Boyce, M. A.
Briggs, F. J. Daniels, Jones Ful-
ler. George Watts Hill, Charley
F. Jones, W. C. Parker, W. I. Ran- W
kin and Nello L. Teer, Jr.

President Rankin presented his
anpual report which showed the
year’s busines as being about the
same as that of the previous year.

ton on Saturday, March 20th to
participate in the annual Azalea
Festival. Another broadcast will be
aired over WCKB on Thursday, Ap
ril 23rd.

On Friday, May Ist, the band
will appear with the glee club at%
school assembly. The annual Band
and Glee Club Pop Concert will
be staged on Monday, May 4th and
a broadcast on Thursday May 14th

over WCKB will close the season.

FORD AGAIN.
Shep McLamb Os Btmnlevel

; Chooses A FORD Truck Again
i t & ft
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Buys First 1953 Sold Here
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a
Shep McLamb, well "known fanner of Bunnlevel, is a man who’s sold »'.

ob Ford: He’s never owned anythirtg except a Ford truck, and he
swears by them. He’s satisfied with top performance, their durability
and their many fine features. ’ r / \ •- %

• - •• ?¦ *¦/«?’; ••¦>. ¦. v ’ y. .' ¦.
Mr. McLamb was a proud nurn when he walked into the show-

rooms of Auto Sales and Service Co. in Dunn this morning and pur-
chased the first 1953 model sbortty after file new series went on dis-

He’s shown above With his new truck, an F-100 V% ton pick-up. <#
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